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and Merchandize • as ":fli&ll Ibe particularly, specified 
for that Purpose: in any'Order or Orderis made by 
His Majesty, His Heirs, amd Successors iin. Council, 
concerning. Quarantine, , and the Prevention of .In
fection as aforesaid, which stiall be brought or. im
ported into any Port or Plice in Great Britain, or 
the Iflands,aforesaid, from any foreign Country or 
Place, in>any Ship or\Vessel whatever, and the Ships 
•or Vessels in .which the fame stiall be brought, and' 
also all Ships and''Vessels which shall .fcrrive from' 
any Port or Place whatever, under any (alarming or 
suspicious Circumstances as to Infection, stiall be 
subject and liable to such Regulations ^nd Restric
tions as.shall be. made by such Order qr Orders of 
His Majesty, <his Heirs, or Successors in Council as 
aforesaid, respecting t-he .fame-: And whereas Rags 
are an Article moTe. especially liable to retain In
fection ; His Majesty, by and with the Adwice of 

;His Privy Council, is thereupon pleased to order, 
That- upon the Importation of any Rags into any 

.of the Ports of this Kingdom, or of the Iflands' 
•aforesaid, whether the Ship3 in which such Rags : 

•stiall be imported ihall be subject to. Quarantine or 
not, such Rags shall in all Cases (except as here-, 

-.after exempted and provides) be subject to the Per
formance "ids special Quarantine, and Jhall be un-
. packed, opened, and aired on board tht} Lazaret in 
Standgate Creek, or on board Lightens, or .other 
proper Vessels at the OtatfPorts,-(as the Case iriay 
be,) for the Space of Forty,Days before the "fame 
are discharged; provided always, and ft is hereby 
further ordered, that in case such Rags stiall have 
been imported • in any Ship or Veflel doming from 
the Ports of Hambro' or Bremen j or from any os' 
the Ports to the Northward thereof; $nd in case a 
special Declaration, authenticated upoili -Oath, and; 
certified in the Mode directed by Sec. 42, of His 
Majesty's-.Order in Council of the Fifth Day of 
April last, respecting the-Quarantine-of Goods enu
merated -in the :First Clas$ of the said Order, and 
brought from any Port or Place in Europe without 
the Streights, or on-the Continent of America, at 
which there is not a regular Establishment for the 
Performance of Quarantine, declared sufficient by; 
His Majesty, in Council for that Purpose, stiall have 
been produced to the Superintendant ofvQuarantine 
,at Standgate. Creek, or to the proper • Officers of 
ihe Customs at the Out-Ports of this. Kingdom, (as 
the Cafe ,may be;) shewing that such Rags are 
brought, from the .Port wtere the fame have been 
•Ihipped, .and are. the Produce of, • or -collected- from 
suchTort, or the Interior of the Country,..and:have 
-undergone' the ..Proceit there usual of having been 
stacked;, and iffuch Rags;stiall, as soon as they.can 
be come at, be taken out of the Ship, importing' the 

.fame, and.be^jut on hoard Xighters,. (in. case the 
said Ship-is bound to the Port of London,) to-be 
.Æent to Standgate«.Greekj.^)'r (if bound to any ofthe 
u0.ut-Ports?) to be.sent.to tie,Qnaara<itine.Station 

apppinWd for'such Ports respectively, tobe there 
unpacked, opened, and aired sor the .'Space of Fif
teen Days,; and if the fame.shall be cleaned, Rags, 
then, .after having been so unpacked, opened, 
and aired as aforesaid, for the Space of Fifteen 
Days, such Rags shall be discharged :—And tbe 
Right Honorable the Lords-Commissioners of Hia 
Majesty's Treasury, the Commiffioners for executing" 
the'Office of Lord High Admiral of-Great Britain, 
the Lord Warden of the Cinque Ports, the Master 
General and the ;"Rest of the Pi incipal Officers of 
the Ordnance, His Majesty's Secretaryat'War, and 
the .Governors and .Commanders in Chief for the 
Time being of^he said Ifles of .Guernsey, Jersey, 
Alderney, Sark,5-and Man, are to give* the necessary 
Directions-.herein, as.-.to them may respectively ap
pertain. /Steph. .'Cottrelh 

'WarOffice, Augustll, 1-805. 
:2dRegiment of Life Guards, Captain James Staweft* 

from the 36th Foot, to be Captain, of a Troop, 
vice Hamilton, whoaexchanges. 

36/h.Regiment.of Foot, Brevet Major Ralph Hamiil-' 
. ton, .from the 2d Life Guards, to be Captain of -

at.Company,>viee Stawell. 

S T A F E . 
Robert Walker Alexander, Gent, to'be an Assistant-

Commissary of Stores, Provisions, ,and .Forage tp 
theiForces. 

-ERRATUM in-the'Gazette o'f 1-3 th Instant. 
87M Regiment of Foot. 

For Captain Henry Gough to be Major, by Pur
chase, vice Blakeney, who retires, 

Read.Captain Hugh Gpugh to be Major, by Pur
chase, vice Blakeney, who.retires. 

• Ordnance-Office, August 15, 1805. 
'Corps of Royal Engineers. 

William M'Culloch, Gent, to be.Second Lieute-
. nant. Dated August J , 1805. 

-Ordnance-Offce, August I'S, 1805. 
Royal .Regiment qf Artillery. 

First Lieutenant Edward Whinyates to 'be Second 
Captain, vice J.-Campbell, deceased. Dated July 
8, 1-805. 

Second Lieutenant -'Richard C. Molefworfh to be 
First Lieutenant, vice WHinyates. Dated July 
17, 1805. 

Gentleman Cadet William Munro to :be .Second 
Lieutenant, vice .A. Wilson, .promoted. Dated 
August-9, 1805. 

Gentleman Cadet Henry L..Sweeting to be Ditto, 
vice W. A. 'Davies, promoted. Dated as above. 

Gentleman Cadet George Coles to be Ditto, vice 
H . Felling, promoted. Dated as. above 

Gentleman Cadet Archibald M. -Campbell to be 
Ditto, vice J . W . Johnston,' promoted. Dated 
as above. 

Gentleman.Cadet Brownlow J . Maitland to be Ditto, 
vice E.-.Cruttenden, promoted. Dated as above. 

Gentleman Cadet George Jones to be Ditto, .vice 
DewelJf promoted. JDated asabove. 


